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n-- fll' Tl Jl is at hand so convenient and '

looa paa I'sx bo little cost -- .v ,;;;,r
livtaaar?;Dr.Pierce's Golden'
N 6 sMeafcal Discover

: Paina All C7er
; 'Vou; art welcomed says' Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broketf

Arrow, OUato use try letter. In any way you want law
If it wSI induce some saffeiln? woman to try CarduL ,4kad
pains aU over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-
sicians failed to reliere me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments i tried, helped me
for a few days only."

aids digeation and purifies the. bloody As a conBequence both
"

the stomach and liver return to their normal and healthy condition.
5 Nervousness and biliousness soon disappear. The entire system
; takes on new life.
'( '

For over forty years this ftaious old medicine
has "made good -- and never more bo than today,

. ' enjoying a preater sale lUl over the world then
any other doctvt's pivti i iiitio'.

(

FOP gale at all drusists in liquid or tablet fonn, or
it-- r'ar. na for trial box. Adores

, y HDiRY BEU'S' COMET.V,

The First SUamor That Plied For Hlr
't'-- ' iv"-droa- tf.tdin,:i;--i- t

Ainog the curiosities of advertising
may surely be placeq tb first adverv
tlsement of. the first steamer that plied
for- - hire Jn Great Briteln--uameJ- j.

Henry Bell s Comet Thua ran the ad-

vertisement In the GlB8gow'Oourier'Of
1812:

Steaui passage. boat the Comet be-

tween (Jkisfroiv. Oreeuock and Helens-bur-

For passengers ouly. Tbe sub-
scriber hnriitg at itntch expeuse fitted
up a Ik. "(Vsjtne vessel to ly upon the
river '.; U'twtvn Cliisgow and
Creeno. ti s:.il by the power of
wllid. ni'- - ;i:"l sleam be intends that
the ves. -- hail leave the Brooniielaw
on T'.i" .!:... s. Thursdays and Satur-
days ; ::.(-- i mi;iii::y or at such time
thereflfie.- as may answer from the
fctutv n'.' '.:- - tile and to leave Green-- ,

ock on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-- ,

days in the morning to suit the tide.
The elegance, comfort safety and
speed of this vessel require only to be
proved to meet the approbation of
tbe public, and the proprietor Is de-

termined to do everything In hla power
merit- - public encouragement The

terms are for the present 4 shillings

v ROUSED THE AUDIOiCE.;
- , f Vvf,;

A Mining Camp MaUdramr With aa
. : Unaxpactsd Climax.

Joseph Jefferaoa used to say that hla
career came very near belu sipped tit
the bud la a amatl western town. He
at that time waa a member of a small
pioneer company wblqh progressed by
means of three "bull teams" from one
mining camp to another. - They were
always heartily receive by the "min-
ers and cowboys, who readily paid the
f5 In sold required to witness their
performance. Mr. Jefferson was the
traditional melodramatic villain and Id

the third act was supposed to kidnap
"the child." The supposed inutlier.
bearing its cries, rushes upon the scene
Just as he is about to escape and fires
a fruitless shot from a revolver.

Upon this particular occasion all had
gone well until this scene was reached,
and the audience, many of tybom had
never before seen any kind Jf theatric-
al performance, sat as If spellbound.
&t the crack of the mother's revolver,
however, the spell waa rudely broken,

VBy heaven she missed him I" a red
Bbh-te-d mmer In the front row shout-
ed, drawing i)ia own six shooter and
leaping jty. b feat v "Round to, jthe
back, door and bead aim of 'for be
$ tt .W' yP? h yejle. and.

fopowtnt ftlm, bal tb ndlocf ta.
pefled for , W i . -- ;: ..

peirl hand J fca bfr th.cue- -

TAKE
1 Womans Tonic

. DR R. V . IkCf.,

A Gas

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean'
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment.
- You would always keep Cardui handy, tf yon knew
what quick and perrnaneiit relief it gives, where weatoas
and. diteai o thf, WWnanfy systenv makes Kftv seem bereft
to bear. Cardd has helped over a nrDlioa women. Try it

Bst,

MEADOWS

is especially adapted for
this kind of weather-with- -it

you can have as
much or as little heat as
you want, and at a mo-men- ts

notice by doing
this you eliminate the
discomfort, waste and
expense necessary for
operating coal stoves
and furnaces.

New Bern Gas Company

CORN

Horse Feed
Cow Fee !

Wheat Bran
White
Mixed
Rust Proo.

NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY

m

1
r1

BUFFALO, N. Y. .

Heater

1
(I ' I - it- I (''!, -

North Car'otlaa ' Superior
Cravea Cptiaty Court

Mary Sawyer Action for Hvorce
a.

Rufus Sawyer Notice
f SuHimon.

The defendant, Rufus Sawyer, is
notified titat aa actio entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Craven county against him
by the plaintiff for the purpose of ob-

taining a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony. The defendant is further
notified 'that he is required to appear
at, the reria of the said Court to be
held tjio JrtJMjwHlW-'IWOTS- . the
ist jnofjoay in. wf feaH f.ne
lojjj i day pi February at te Court,
House in said County, and answer, or
demur to the complaint, or judgment
will be rendered according to the
deeree thereof. ,uf
This Jan. 6th, 1913.

W. B. FLANNER,
Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as adminis-

trator of the last will and testament of
Eli Barrow, deceased, all persons holdiag
claims against said decedent are hereby
notified to present 4,he -- same, .duly
verified .t: the undersigned or W.' D;
Mclver, attorney, on or before the 17th
day oft December, 1913, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate settle
ment.

This 17th day of December, 191.
W. H. PETERSON,

Administrator, C. T. A.
W. D. Mclver, Attorney.

MORTGAGE SALE. ,

By virtue' of the jwer of sale cori
tained in tJat certaib mortgage'';did
made by Ailen Smith ;t ' C Rouse,
oh (he 3Qth diy of August',' 1906,' 're--

coraea m tne omce. oi rne ; ivegiste' oi
Deeds of Crave it C flinty in Boo'k; lo3.

age 1 20'.'. the undersigned! jriprtgageo
.will sell for cash, to the highest bidder
ait tne court nouse qoor, atint; nour oi

February,1 19tJ ,
' the following.; rea1

estatelySrie andrlpeihg In the County
ofravfh.Swk'ijNo

BANKRUPT SALE

PAY YOUR TAXES.

Pay your city taxes now and yen
will not be aaaoyed with duns.

1 have Mr. A. J. Gaskirn employ-
ed to assist m in collecting city tax-

es. He has (nil power to receive and
receipt (or any city tax paid him.
Please do not nut off payiag the city
tax. You il he tjunned oninual-J- y

until your rii y tax is p?id.

License tax (or quarter Jan. 1st.
1913, to April 1st, 1913, is due.

Garnishees warrant? aid levies are
, now in order.

Respectfully,
J. J. TOLSON,

City Tax Collector.

$22,000.00 Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing Shoes, Hats
and Furnishings for Men, Women andJChildren

will be sold at less than manufacturer's Cost

OUICKSILVER MINING.

An Oeoupation That Quickly Dooms
tha Workers.

Xbe chief Quicksilver mines In Eu-
rope ar la the Spanish town of Alma- -

den, which l an arable word, mean
ing 'the mine of quicksilver." These
mipes were . formerly worked by tbe
Iberians and after them by the ancient
Romans. Between 1645 and 1843 the
Bptnisn government employed galley
laves in them, an occupation that

aoon ended In death. ' The fumes of
the, mercury produce constant saliva
tion, and tbe system becomes perme-
ated with the metal.

At first the victim la seized with
tremblings, and then the teeth drop
out; pains In the bones follow and then
death. Tbe annual yield of mercury
iB 1,500,000 pounds, to produce which
dWuPW:r aogaged In tbla

.Mt uianadn so far aa yield of
kPfiatMa ifioncfnied comes ldrU.

p jApaajIfcnoffu.. tmNtfT-ga(,.auie- a

toca worked by criminala, who, owing
b Ilia terriblp qualities of the mineral,
trrplrwl sfter about two years' service.

Tberi- - mv now nearly 500 minora en
gaeetnn i 'ic work at iana. They ajaa
Induced i eotar the mines by high
pay. A pension la allowed when they
are Slaabled. and provision la made for
their widow and children. Pearson's
Wrekly.

I A Wager Wen.
The following story la told of J. P.

Morjmn and pisibiy of other success-
ful business men as well. For three
consecutive ds.vH tbe great financier
carried an canity birdcage In bis band
to and from bis office. On the third
day one of his managers ventured to
ask wby Tie carried that apparently use-

less article.
"To see." replied Plerpont Morgan.

Tit any one would have the Impudence
to ask me why 1 did so."

"I beg your pardon." began the in-

quirer. "1 "

Ton mvlu't do that." said tbe chief,
amninc r;i .iil.v. "1 had a bet with a
man thai I bad at least one employee.
With some iiritsity. I've won the
money: rmv m future don't ask ques-
tions about tii:iiu-- s that don't concern
your

A Fortunate Chance.
"Whnt 1 don't, ketch on: to.", said

Mose Willerby, "is how ye managed to
make that ottermobile feller pay ye
thutty dollars fer spillin' a waggin
load o' bad eggs. To can't spile a bad
egg. klnyaT" x

, "Waal, ye see," said Uncle Jsbez, "it
come : about ; thla way. When the
amaabup come th' air got so fall o' that
posky gasoline that the condition o'
tUen there eggs wsm't hardly purr?
asj)0VRarPr- - v, . , .

;.

4;.(T Pawpa..f iwasia. v ,:

iv 0m can , never resist a good school- -

teacher had bWeai giiiOK a les
Noa'on alanMntary
ahooi claaitflti-.and'aTeni-

Ci.ks.n MsbUm CaTCaiHiirias. Tsam,

T
.ww wWrt ww

MEAL

HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls s
Wheat Short

Oats m

NOW GOING OR

in--

New Bern, N. C

Craven m . pt operty

' 7

for tbe best cabin aud S shillings for
the second, but beyond these rates
nothing j to be allowed to servants or
fuy other person employed about the
teasel."
f What would poor neglected Henry
SeB have said could he have seen, his
humble little Comet of whose ele-
gance, comfort and speed he was so
preud. alongside a modern oean
racer or oue of tbe latest palatial river
Steamers ef the Clyde or Thames, all
SO well advertised' Cliainbers' Jour- -

THE GOLDFINCH.

Changes In Plumage That Ar Pu- -

lling to th Novice.
Most every one in America is ac

quainted Willi the goldtinih. but many
people know the bird by the name of
let In i e bird on account of its bright
yellow color, (ioldtiiicb Is a very

name, as the bright yellow
of the male when he is in breeding
plumage is like burnished gold. The
female pildlinch Is more modestly
dressed tlm.i her mate. Tbe changes
in plumage of tbe male are very inter-
esting and to the novice somewhat puz-flin-

Until the student becomes acquainted
with the bird he muy wonder why be
sees no males during the winter. Tbe
truth is at thin season the flocks of sup-
posed fertiale goldfinches are really of
both sexes, the male bird having as-
sumed in the previous fall, usually
by the eud of October, a plumage close:
ly resembling that of the female apd
young bird of the yenr. Tbe male re
tains this Inconspicuous dress until
late lu February, when one can notice
a gradual change tsking place in some
ef tbe birds.

This renewal of feathers Is actively
continued through March and April,
and by May 1 our resplendent bird Is
with us again. Tbe song period with
tbe male goldfinch continues as long as
he wears his gold snd black livery, for
It commences as early as the middle of
March aud ends late lu August

A Successful Interview.
The late Arthur McKvvan wbeu he

wag working on a San Fi'anclsco news-
paper was nttraeted by the activities
of a politician who was vulgar. Illiter-
ate and hideously ungrammatical in
his method of expression.' McEwnn
looked up this man and bad a talk
With him. Then he went back to the
Office and wrote tbe Interview in tbe
most perfect English, brilliant, polish-
ed and crammed the story full of clas-
sical allusions, quotations aud big
words. It was a most scholarly pro-

duction. and McEwan considered tbe
satire great. Next day McEwan had a

call from the politician. "I wanter
thank ye, for that interview," he said.
"It's bully. Just what I said. You
must be a graud shorthand reporter."
Saturday Evening Post.

Martyrdom of the Brids.
A perulr.tr and barbaric marriage cus

tom of the Kabyle women of Africa
consists lu the .martyrdom of the bride,
who, chid In her wedding finery, stands
through an entire morning against a
plllar-- k the village square, her eyes
closed, her arms pressed to her sides
and with ouly tbe narrow base of the
column for a foothold, the while a Ting
of villagers criticise and comment on
her appearance. Argonaut

Evidence ta the Contrary.' "You've had bad cold In the head,
have you, Brooksf said Rivera. "Well,
one good thing' about that Is that It

yon conga." .. uv '.t

,recelved.-rKxchang- e.

-
.;v'v:;-'- i

r 1 aa a Compliment , j
jiiagistraie (HDoui to coauuii for jnsi,
tYoi certainly effected the robbery' In

k remarkably Ingeniooa way In fact
with' adlte exceptional cunning Prls
nerowtsvyer

.
onor'; np nawery.

L :l

lilease: no flattery. 1 begs yer- - London

J-- ' rs V ?
', .... No Ream Far Him. X

'.Mrs. Crawf ord Whafa the hdvkn- -

tage of a kitchenette Tipartment T Mrs
CraDshaw Tour husband canvt come
Wt in It whenyoure cookJng.-Pnc-

Physically TmpossiblW, J

iChairwoman of Suffragette Meeting-Do- es

any lady wish to make a motion T

Voice Yes. I do, but my gown'- - too 1

tight-Sat- ire. 1
,

'
, ,r '

All pain tntist be to teach some good
in the end. Rrownitig. ..- -. '

.

$18.00 Mens' Suits $14.57
$17.00 Mens' Suits $8.87
$15.00 Mens' Sails ' $6.7$

$10.00 Mens' Suits . ... $4.39

$').) Mens' Suits $3.4
MENS' LADIES' AND BOYS SHOES
$ i.OO Mens' Shoes $J.1
$.5 Mens' Shoes $2.63
S..50 Mens' Shoe- - $2. It
M.S0 Mens" Shoes $1.38

$.5 Men's Shoes $1.1

S.00 Ladies' Shoes . 87

S.50 l.alics' Shoes . $1.16
3.50 Ladies' Shoes $1,97
S.50 Boys' Shoe-- , $1.19
$2.00 Boys' Shoes J.8

j Your Clothes Will
V Look Better

' if Cleaned and Pressed at
the RED STAR Tailoring

7" ; Company. Special atten- -
tion given to Repairing of

' Men's and Ladies' .Gar- -

merits.
: Phone 733, 76 S Front St.

,' All work called for and
- - returned.
'

I . Sol Lipman, Mgr.

iv. T3.4'0 4Ql

naso mas e n$o.
72 Middle St.

WILLARD'S

IIIIII
t ;,rT7i w

Yard,VV TasTo
:1M South Front Street.

'FSRqSlail.1 kinds

for sale, cut many
Xhei fTax Books were riot given to the

Sheriff until December, so for two months
you were riot Homered. --

( ITie State needs money, he County

nd axjholarawer Mk4 k a word,
taiaa eaaaj! ,ahsy'i.c9Mbltedtb doctor Wll..h had Juat

kflglh.
.556-- 3

W. WILLARDi

1 h

V

3
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needs rirbrieyv and both must have itU'C7 '. notice;
dfmaCtKeStaf,1", ' Know all men-b- y these presents we

herebV1 release A. Pixojv itom liihyi

r

' YliS'Sai
m a"

behmdl arid intends f

ues to maKervui? me
jieed any mcrease;:

debt m4c by Standard Plnmblng and
Healing C.?pnoiivtq 'January, 6th,
ifllJitnewiOHrVs

, tlila the tU tfay of JahuarASiM'Ss
'fM G. W STRAWN, Jf.

raencic. we aon c

? ) Said Iqmi jtonth; rOuat la jthto that.
anouia a i ways do careraiiy ot,,n(i ot. i

a t nearly always contatna Garmann. '
which: do "aylot of. baro London

Vavasu-O- m...;.s
a i. . i ' ... t

jaayne 4ie naa. oeen uirow iu uiiusen i

too heavily into ma worjt; ; JMra, uasey

fSot .pa ynra lolfei JHa'a been threw ,

lng hla wn-nrk to?' blvUy lnb hirn,
Thafa '

whafa tha tronbla: wld .hlni.
?' a bartender-Jnda- e.

b
t Tw.i ki ...... ui.J.I nu.

: i Mra. FUpp- -t wotider If my husband
win ,lova rn when my hair Is gray) .

Her Friend Of course he will, HVa
loved you through three shades of ball
already. Exchange.' iXv? v.vk".?-- :

Great things are Just ahead of you.
but yon tnnst reach put for theniv
Horace Fletcher. ,

i l ' .... .

values, mey; are nign ; nougnv , : r:ay up .

known ;aod ,V designated i as 1 fellow

fdjoinfn jejaiiof Walker Willie
yVhit?i4 ojbers, k, and bouftdel, 4is

follows-- ! Beginning at a stake W the
nrievdiiteh; anil "runs'SA63 E. 69 2-- 1

yai'dsV thr--n N.. 24 E. 169 2-- 3 Vards, then
N: 63 W69 2 3; then S. 24 W. 69 2-- 3

yirds:; ttf ; the beginning, tontainTng

one acreimire or jes .wlth;'dwemng
house '

fr same f also 'entire household
and Icitchin furniture- - . ' ,

' - . W.G. R01JSE,

t':';v'l 7? . Mortgagee.

rVrorhptlyfand, ward off mis;achbnM' )

ray up, perore i,costs andS periaitiefm

. WOOD7-W0OD--W- P0P i : ,
ly"''S''.8awed 'ipineVf;, Wooj ,;.$l;.is

per load. ."Dry. sawed oak' wood $1.30
per lod.' Sawed pine slabs 73 cents
piV IriarJ When' 'We ,'ay: litii W nteati
one arWfproft

v

KLLIS COAL AND WOOD YARD
are' added;ililSlg

; R. B. LAjSB, Sheriff.This the 20th y of Januaty, 1913. t' : t

''Ml


